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No commercial granite was found along the s. P. H.R. cuts south 
of Ashland. 1...ostly the granite has :porphyritic texture with½ inch 
orthoclase phenocrysts and segregations of dark minerals 5 inches in 
diameter. One small area of fine-grained granite was found. The 
area is along the batholith margin and probably represents a contact 
aureole. 

.Furpose 

, 

1. five mile traverse along the .s. P. R.R. was made from Highway 
99 undercrossing in the :NE¼ sec. 17, T. 40 s., R. 2 E., to Siskiyou 
station. The purpose was to locate commercial granite as exposed in 
railroad cuts. 'l'he traverse covered the switchback in sec. 8. and 
railroad grade through secs. 17 and 20. 

Geology 

The i.1edford geologic map shows this area to be within the Siskiyou 
batholith, adjacent to and within i mile of the ·"young m.etrunorphics" 
and Cretaceous sandstone contact. Field examination shows that the 
area studied probably is part of a contact' aureole as many outcrops 
show intimate relationships of granite and metam.orphics. 

l,Iost of the granite is a medium dark colored granite porphyry 
with felspar phenocrysts ½ inch in length. Many of the phenosrysts 
show Carlsbad twinning. Segregations of dark colored minerals are 
common; they average five inches in diameter and decompose more readily 
than the surrounding rock. Biotite is prominent but the g¢t¥¢i flakes 
are 1/8 inch in diameter. 'rhe porphyry is cut by apli tic dikes rant:ing 
from 3 inches to 48 inches in thickness and the dikes seem to follow 
joint planes. The phorphyry is weathered and padly jointed. 

Included in the porphyry are lenses and bands of metamorphic rock, 
usually quartizi tic, that. is badly sheared and contorted. The lenses 
strike between N. 20 '1/ and N. 40 Wand dip about ?0 0.vr. i . .i:ost of the 
switchback area contains these lenses which would make quarrying of 
commercial rock practically impossible. The area appears to be close 
to the contact, into which granite was intruded into young metamorphics. 

About 200 feet south of semaphore 4144 and between sign boards 
414 c and 414 D, a thoro cut exposes a fine gralhned granite. 'rhe rock 
surface is chocolate colored, just a thin surface coating. The rock 
itself is well jointed, breaking into angular blocks and has a tendency 
to fracture parallel to the major joint plane which is parallel to 

-
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the metamorphics lenses. 11he granite is fine grained like the 1~shland 
quarry rock - on fracture planes it looks more like quartzite. ln the 
denser ~uartzite-like areas, sulfides are fairly abundant. 

This granite seems to be a wide dike in porphyry. 'rhe "dike" is 
about 20 feet wide and grades laterally into porphyry, with embayrnents 
of porphyry into the 11dike''. 

It is believed that this fine grained granite is a later phase of 
the granite intrusion and may correlate with the thinner dikes found 
at other places. Some of the fine grained granite may ~1¢ represent 
granitization of the metasediment. 

south of ,iall Creek the outcrops are less prominent and are deeply 
weathered. rorphyry predominates. ~Ii thin ½ mile of 0iskiyou st&tion, 
Cretacrous sediments wete found. 

,_..,¥ 

The highway 99 nor1ih of the cTunc tion with the :;.aama th li'alls road 
exposes some granite. · It is not as porphyritic as that exposed along 
the railroad, but it is cut by numerous aplite dikes and spotted with 
dark segregations. Cretaceous sediments (fossiliferous) predomin&.te 
the outcrops between the J"unction and the undercrossine. 

Conclusions 

It is doubtful if the cuts along the highway and the railroad 
expose granite which would be satisfactory for c'9rnmercial stone. 
Lowever, the highway and railroad are so close to the margin of the 
batholith that the. above situation is to be expected. lt is probable 
that the area west of the railroad may contain commercial grc.nite. 
'1.'here are no artificial exposures and natural outcrops are so badly 
weathered as to make judgment of comraercial stone impossible . 

.Hay c. Treasher, 
Field Geologist, 
cTune 10, 1941. 
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Jaclcaon Cnnty 

On• of ,he DIOR proaiaing ft\oro:pe of grahS.t• vli'ieh lhe ·lta.reau 

has had the opponuni t7 io exuine 1■ tound in the sou.them p,.n tf 

Jaokaon oount7 about 1eTen mile, 1011.theut et Aehland. on B•il creek 

and aboui one and one half ailes we1t of the Sou\hern J>aciflc raillfll¥. 

Granite ntorop1 occur over Nl'lT square ail•• 1n \hi1 1ec\ion n.t it 1• 

pro'bable \hat ihe ao8' prom.1inc looaUou for qaan,7 al tea are to be 

fo,uul on one site or the o\her of the can.on of Neil creek. The Penniaton 

Granite Company of Aahland has ha4 certain options on some of \he moat 

favorable n.\erope in this region. Their opUons haTe, hovewr, been 

recently taken over by w. M. Blair of \he firm Schanen-:Blair Comp&n7 of 

Portland. Mr. :Blair ha.a purchaaed 120 aorea, for\7 acre• in seotion one 

of townahip fort7, and the south half of \he 1oa.thea1t q'tl&l'ter of 1eotion 

thln;r-tu: in iownahip thirty-nine 1ouih, range on• eaat, known aa the 

RoH tract, and ie preparing to open up a quarr7 tor handlinc cz-anite on a 

large scale. 

!here ha1 not been sufficient excavation work done to constitute 

a quarry in this granite. Howevl!!r, \he Pennhton Q.ranit.e Compan, ha.1 

worked up a considerable amount of the large boulder• of weathering which 

are found on the BUrface, and the moll11Dlental granite obtained. from the1e 

blocks 11 giving excellent aatiafaotion. 

fke rock 11 a rather fine-gn.ined lll'llbh IJftAT granite. the principal 
I 

mineral• are feld1par (both orthoclaae and. plagiocla1e), biotite, maanetite 
. I•,., 
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and zi~con. With a more accurate cla11ification petrographioall7, 

\he rock might pr~v• \o be more nearly a grano41orite in mineral 

compoaition but tor the purpose of this report it is a granite. 

!he granite it quite dm!lar in color· and. texture to the ":Barre" 

granite ot Vermont. It 11 re:markabl7 uniform in 1h tex,ve and color, 

work• well, lreaks with equal eaae in all direc\ion1, i• har4 and. '•lllh 
when freah but 1lightl7 lesa 10 when weathered. It tracturea nry 

smoothly for granite. !he weathering ot the mcropat.n tMs 11tetien 

Taries aomevhat in dittei-ent place• bu.tin general the exposurH ahow 

treah, unaltered rock •. !he large, loose boulders alread7 mentione4 

,4>!ien show little or no weathering at a depth of four to six inche1 from their 

1urfac••• fhe effect of slight ,,.athering is to lighten the color, due 

probably to the beginning kaoliniza,ion of the feld1para. Where considerabl7 

weathered, biotite ha.a stained the rock 1Ugbtl7 yellow or brown, ba' even 

in thia condUion no deterioraUon or crwabling ii in eTidence. !he proceH 

of weatiwring is 10 slow. howeTer, that any discoloration would not appear 

except after long periods of time. 

!he Joint• var7 in •pacing on the surface from eix feet apart in 

some of the best places to onl1 a few inches in the less favorable. A quarry 

site could eaail1 be found where joinh are meaaurable in feet. fhere are no 

aulphidea in the rock itself but the Joints a.re eometimes filled with quarts 

and occasional grains of p;rrite, the weathering of which in place• produce• 

an unimportant amout of iron atain on the surface of the stone. ,, 

!he Neil creek granites ~re a part of a very large granite intrusion 
~ , -, 

in the neighborhood of Mt. Ashland. In fact, Mt. Ashland ia almoa, entirely 



, a c;ranfJ• .•rintain. The geologic relation• of ihi1 g.nnitt v1U ·• 

treated in «r•ater detail in Dr. A. N. Winchell'• report on thia region 

which·;vi11 be publi1hed later in the ,-ear 'b,- the Oregon 13ureau of Min.ea 
, c I O ' ~a• , • , • - ' • < .. ' f I • 

aD4 Geolog. !he a\reaaa in thia tection have cut daep canons with 

precipi\oti.1 val la ol which Neil creek 'canon is a t,:pe • On the canon aidH 

\he rock e11torop1 1ometlme1 almoat'. bare an4 in no place requi~ing nch 

■tripping of 1011. the ~estion of loca.ti~ a quar.r,- 11te 1 \herefore, 

ii one ·ot selecting an area in whi~h the 1p~ing of' th• Jointl of the rock 

giTe■ pr()ilistt · of good quarr7 oond.Uiona: 

'fl).e As~land gran!\e is pl•aling j,,]l 001,r AiUd. iuture, ta d.unlJl.e 
. . ,•. - . 

and IQ fa,r a.a we Qan now Judge, compuu :C~vora:~13 in .all \he d.aaiaDle 
' • 'a •' '• f,. • ••,• " 

taken f'roa Mineral Re'101U"Ce1 of Oregon, vol. 1, no. 2, pp. 16-18 



Ashland District 
Jackson County 

Name: Ashland Granite Quarries, Inc. 
(Also known as the Blair Granite Quarries) 

Owners: Ashland Granite Qµarries, Incorporated, Ashland, Oregon 
Frank J. Van Dyke, President 
Moray L. Applegate, Vice-President and Manager 
Mrs. Alice A. Peil, Secretary and Treasurer 
An Oregon corporation formed July 19, 1937. 2,000 pre

ferred and 3,000 common stock. 

Location: On ridge west of Neil Creek about 8 miles S.E. of Ashland. 
See Location map. l½ miles to Mistletoe,a station on the 
Southern Pacific Railroad. Elevation of Mistletoe 2400 
feet. Elevation at lower quarry 3300 feet. 1 mile to 
Hi@;hway 99. 

Area; 160 acres of patented land and described as follows: The 
s.t of t~e s.E.1 of Sec. 36, T. 39 s., R. 1 E., and the 
N.~ of tne N.E. 4 of Sec. 1, T. 40 s., R. 1 E. (See ~nclosed 
sketch.) 

History: Mr. Walter M. Blair began the development of the quarry 
in 1916 and operated it until 1929 when it was incorporated 
as the Blair Granite Quarries, Inc. In 1937 this corpora
tion was taken over by the Ashland Granite Quarries, Inc. 

Production: 1921 $20,000.00 
1926 27,635.00 
1927 29,445.54 

From Ma.rch 30, 1929 to N~v. 30, 1932 building stone amounted 
to $47408.85 and the sale of the Menumental stone for the 
same period was $18,976.97. 

1933 $ 4,002.50 Monumental stone.(No building stone produced. 
1934 8,113.20 " II ( II II II II 

1935 9,542.74 " II ( 11 II II ff 

1936 9,696.76 II II ( II H II II 

1937 10,206.20 " II ( II " If " 
This granite was sold mostly in Northern California, Oregon) 

and Washington. 

Development: The granite 1s opened up by two quarries. The upper 
quarry, which 1s the lighter colondstone and called building 
stone, is about 75 feet long and about 50 feet wide with 
aboRir a 30-foot face. Most of the granite from this quarry 
has come from big bq,ulders. The lower quarry has been ex
cavated until the face is about 150 feet high by 150 feet 
long and with a floor of about 100 feet in width. Monu
mental stone is quarrd..e.a at the latter only. The upper quarry 
.is about 475 feet vertically above, and 1200 feet north of the 
lower quarry. 
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Ashland Granite Quarries, Inc. (Continued) 

r' Quarrying: Conditions for quarrying are very favorable. The 
fractures and joints will greatly f~c111 tate the extrac-

__ / tion of this stone. 
The lower quarry is on the south side of a steep hill, 

the top of which is about 500 feet vertica~ly above the 
quarry floor. The east slope of the hill is formed by 
the dip of the granite which varies from 20 to 30°. 
There is very little ove:i;:_j:)urden. If the hill is all 
granite as it appears to be, a conservative estimate would 
be about 3,000,000 cubic feet. However, all of the hill 
is not on this property. 

Geology: The Ashland Granite Quarries are located on the granite 
intrusion which formed the Siskiyou Mountains. On the 
north slope of Ashland Mountain, there are deposits of 
granite suitable for building and monumental stone. The 
Ashland Granite Quarries are located on one '.)f these large 
granite exposures. The general strike of the granite is· 
about 20° southeast and dips frorn 20° to 30° to the east. 
In the upper quarry weathering has 'taken place along the 

joints and rounded the blocks into boulders. One of these 
large boulders rolled down from the top of the quarry and 
broke open. One piece was almost a cube with a 10 foot square 
face. Only two fractures were noted in spite of its close
ness to the surface. I£ has a tendency to break at right 
angles~and runs are not common. 

In the lower q'.larry there is about 30 feet of overburden 
which has protected the granite from weathering. The 
fractures are more common than in the upper quarry, but they 
decrease ·.vi th depth. In the bottom, a 5:0 ton block could be 
quarried without any flaws. 

No knots, inclusions or dikes have so far been found. 
There are two small quartz veins about half way between the 
two quarries, but I do not believe they ,till interfere with 
quarrying. 

The bluish gray monumental• and the gray building stone 
are the only two colors produced. Both granites are of 
uniform texture. 

In December, 1924, Mr. C. L. Jefferies of Columbia Univer
sity, made a Petrographic Report on this granite and quoting 
from his report, "The granite is composed of quartz 26%, 
feldspar 68%, and bioti te 5%, with very 11 tt.le chlori.ife, epi
dote, sericite and carbonate and no introduced substances or 
mineralization and was classified as a biotite granite." 
He also states that it is excellent granite for the follow
ing reasons: 11 1.-The grains are as uniform in size as can 
be expected in a rock of this type, and much more uniform 
than many other granites I 11ave examined, which have an 
established reputation as fi;OOd stone. ''2.-The grains are well 
interlocked and are not arranged in flow lines or in parallel 
fashion, so that th~ .. structure is massive and homogenous. 
3.-The grains are fresh and free from any alteration. The 
rock compares favorabiy in composition, texture, structure 
and condition with any of the well known granites, and I see 
no objection to it as a Gource for structural monumental 
material. It should be understood, of course, that these 
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Ashland Granite Quarries, Inc. (Continued) 

Equipment: 

observations are based solely on a study of samples 
submitted, without any knowledge of the extent of the 
rock in the field, structural conditions that may obtain 
in the quarry, ~r any other data as~ quarry conditions. 11 

His report does not mention iron,~ I did not observe 
any at either of these quarries and there is no evidence 
of iron stain on any of the rocks. The only thing that 
might be construed as iron is that in some of the cre,cks 
there appeared to be a little reddish stain, but I believe 
it is due to surface materials entering through the cracks. 
The granite appears to have no objectionable character
istics. 

1 ~ane Granite Saw, 8 blades, with 40 h.p. electric mot.or 
purchased and installed at total cost of $12,000.00. 
Capacity to take blocks 7 1x7 1 xl4 1 • 

Cutting Shed 150 1 x 24', with Traveling Derr·ick. 
2 Pneumatic Surfa.cing Machines 
3 Polishing Machines 
1 Grinding Stone and Stand 

Various carving tools and. implements 
2 Blacksmith's Outfits 

Quarrying Equipment 
3 Ten-Ton Derrick 
1 Electric Hoist for Derrick 
1 Ingersoll Rand Compressor 
1 Chicago Pneumatic Compressor 
1 Allis-Chambers 60 h.p. motor 
1 Wagner 30 h.p. Motor 
1 General Electric 60 h.p. Motor 
4 Plug Drilling Machines 
3 Jackhammers 

3600 ft. of 7/8 inch Cable 
1 International Harvester 1-Ton Truck 
1 Kenworth 3-Ton Truck 

The Lane Saw and motor were installed but never used. 
Power for the plant is supplied by a power line of the 

California-Oregon Power Company. There is an abundant 
supply of running water coming from springs on the 
mountain above the quarry, sufficient for all require
ments. There is a dwelling house, bunkhouse for work
men, office and housing for motors and compressors. 

Informant. J.E. Morrison. March 8, 1939. 

... 
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~l!W1D !JMIJU 9YHJIIM: INQ. 
~ Imown a1 the Blair G~ ,. Q,uarrie1) 

Alhl&Dd Di1\rlo\ 
Jae1aon 0cnmt1 

PDtr■ 1 Alhlaad. f.l'iLJllte Q.ttanie•• Incorporated., Alhla.z:a.4, Oregon 
Jrank I. Tan D7b, Preticlenl . . 
MOftl' r.. Appl•ca••• Vlce.;.~•id.eni and Nallager 
11'1. :Alice -'• Pell, Seorewy aD4 T'reuver 
An Oregon oor.pora\ion toned J'1:l.l7 19, 19.37. 2,000 preferred an4 
)•000 0811102'1 1tock. · 

Ift1\iQ:1v on ritge wee; ot Be11 Creek aboUt 8 mile• s.:a:. of Alhland. 
See LeoaUoa Map. l¼ lllilea to Mtt\letoe, a ataticm on \he 
S011'11el'A 1ao1t1o Bailroa4'. 10.eT&\1012. ot Mldleioe 2400 .teat. 
lllefttiozi at lover fl1l&ffT 3:,00. feet. 1 mile io R1thwa.1' 99. 

160 aaret et patented laD.d. and d.eMnb84 u tollowa1 !he 
st of the s.:m.¼ ot sec. Jo, ,. 39 a.• R. l :m., an4 \he 
••l of the N.E.¼ of Sec. l, f. 40 s •• B. l ~. (See eaolo1et 
t1celch.) . 

Mr. Wal"I' 11. Blair begu the 4ewlopum.\ of the quan7 
111 1916 and. open\• it until 1929 when it wa.a illCorpo~ted. 
a1 '11• l3la1.r fn.ni\e Q.llani••• Ina. In 1937 \hie corporation 
vat tak81l •var bT the Athlu.4 Gran.it• Quaffle1, Ina. 

rue pwte vu 1014 mo•tl7 in Bonl\ern California, Oregon u4 
Wuhia,ka. 

PtwPPlf?lll 1'he granite 11 opened up bl' ,wo qv.ni••• The upper qa&n'J, 
vhloh 11 the llthter •olont 1tou and. oallM btdlding 1\ane • 
ia about 7S fffl lone and a.bftt so f•t wide with a"t,ov.\ a 30-tool 
taoe. MH• ot :1he ~-• nom '1111 ~ ha• ooae troa big 
bftld.el"I. flle level" ~ UI ~ maftte4 u,11 1he fa• ii 
a\e'll\ 150 1'••• hi&h Vt l.SO tee, loac u4 vi '11 a :floor o.t aba\ 
100 t .. , 1n vl4"1l. Momlllia.\al 1\ou 11 qUUTted a\ the_ la\\er 
onl.7. mi. •ppe~ ~ i• abou\ 47:S t'•t wniaal.17 abow. u4 
1200tee\ norih at the l••r CJ.'l2il.ff1• 

.. 



2P&rrrtnc1. Con4U1one tor .41.l.N'r¥ing are ver-, fa ,orablt. ~• 
trac\uree:and Joints will gli'e&tl-, tad11Uate the extraction 
of' \hi• atone.· 

~• lower qua.n-7·1a on \he south aide'or a steep hill, 
the top of wh1ch. 1s about 500 feet ve~ioallT above the 
quarry noor. The eaat slope of the hill ii formed b1 
the dip of the granite which varies _from 20 to ,o•. 
There ls ver1 11 t.tle overbtl.rden. It the hill. 1a all 
granite aa it ap:pear1 to be• a conservative estimate would 
be about 3,000,000. cubic feet. Bowever, all or the hill 
1• not on_ thia propart7. · 

Geqlpgy1 The Ashland Granite QJlarriea are located. on the granite 
int.J"'Ul.ion which t~~ed the Siski7ou Mountains. on the 
119rt.h alope of' la~ Mount~n, there are deposit& ot 
granite auitable for building and. mo.tJ.W1ent~l atone. 'l'he 
AahlaDd Granite, Q.uarriea are located. pn one of the•• large 
granite expoanu-e1. The gt,neral ■trike of the granite ii 
about· 200 south.ea.at and dips from 200 to :,oo to the east. 

' . . . . 

In the upper quarr7 weathering ha.a taken place along the 
·Joints and ·round.ed .\ht blG.Gka into 'bould.e:,;-s. One of these 
large boulders rolled down frOJU the top of the quarr7 and 
broke open. One piece was al.mo1t a cul:19 with a 10 toot square 
face. Only two tracturea were noted in spite of its olosenea1 
•o the auface. It iu..1 a tend.enc¥ to break •t right anglea, 
and rwu ue not common. 

In the lower q'tlal"J"y there is about JO feet of overbtlrden 
which haa,protacteci. the ~te from weathering. 'l'he 
fraci'!U'H are more ooao.n tMn in the upper quarry• bu.t they 
decrea,e with depth. In the bottom, a 50 ton block could be 
quarried without sq flaws. 

No knot.a, incluaiona or dJ.ke1, have 10 far been found. 
There are two uia.11 qua.J'\a .veins about half way between the 
t~o quarriea, bU.t I do not believe they will interfere with 
quarryiJl&. 

The bluish gray monum.e.ntal and. \he gray building atone 
are ihe onlf two colors produced. Eoth granites are of 
unif OJ."ll t~ture. 

1.11 Deoab-7, 1924, Mr. C. L. Jefferiee of Columbia Univer
•UT, .made a Petrocra,phi.c Report on .this granite and quoting 
from.hi• ~iort, "':he gn.nih le composed. of quartz 26'1,, 
feldepa.r ~. and biottte 5~. with very little chlorite, 

I epidote, eerioi\e and carbonate aii4 Ao introduced eubatance1 
or mineralization. and wa, .claHified aa • bioU te ~te." 
He alao 1taie1 tha\ 1, ia'ucellent cra,nJ.te.for lbe follow
ing reaaonaa ·"1.-The grain.a are a.a uniform in dze ae can 
be expected in a rock of t.hi1 type, and such mor, uniform 



thu. JlaJlT other gran1 tea I baye exam!~, which bal'• an 
e■ta'blhhed reptt\a,tona• good 1\one .. •2.-V:he craine are well 
inte~locked and. are not arranged in flow line• or in parallel 
fashion. 10 that the atructure is massive and homogenou,. 
"J.-!rhe grains are fresh and tree from a:rq alteration. !he 
rock compares faTerab17 in comp~1ition, texture, ■tructure 
and condition with any of the well known granites, and I aee 
no obJection to it as a source for atructural monmnental 
material. It should be understood, of course, that these 
observations are baaed. solely on a study of sample■ 
aubmi t tad, without 8:tlT knowledge of the extent of the 
rock in the field, structural conditions that may obtain 
in the quarry, or an:r other data as to quarry conditions.• 

His report does not mention iron, and I did not observe 
a:n:r at either of theae quarries and there is no e'ri.dence 
of iron stain on any of the rocks. The only thing that 
might be construed aa iron 1s that in aome of the cracka 
there appeared to be a little reddish a tain, bo.t I believe 
it is due to surface materials entering through the craca. 
The granite appears to have no obJectioxiable oharacteriatica. 

Ecnrtme"i\: l Lane Granite Saw, 8 bladea, with 40 h.p. electric motor 
purchased and instal.1e4 at total cost of $12,000.00. 
Capacit7 to take blocks ?1x71xl41 • 

Cutting Shed 1501 x 241 , with Traveling Derrick. 
2 Pneumatic SurfaoiagMachine1 
.3 Polishing Machine■ 
l Grinding Stone and Stand 

Various carnng tools and implement• 
2 Blacksmith's Otl.tfits ' 

Q.,iarrying Equipment 
.3 ten-ton Derrick 
l Electric Hoiat tor Derrick 
l Ingeraoll Rand Compressor 
1 Chicago Pneumatic Compreaeor 
1 Allis-Chalmers 60 h.p. motor 
1 Wagner JO h.p. Motor 
l General Electric 60 h.p. Motor 
4 PlU& Drilling Machines 
.3 Jackhammers 

3600 ft. of 7/8 inch Cable 
l International Harvester 1-ton fruck 
l Kenworth J-ton True~ 

I 

'l'he Lane Saw and motor were installed but nenr uaed. 
Power for the -plant ia a~plied by a power line of the 
California-Oregon Power Oonpany-. There is an abundant 
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supply ot running water coming trom apringt on the mountain aboYe 
~e quarry. sufficient for all requirements. '!here h a dwellinc 
house, bunkb~e fQr V01"kmen 1 office and housing for motors~ 
compresaore. 

Informant: J. 'F.. Morrison, March 8, 19)9 

, ,,, 
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Petrographic neport 

a.nd Report of Crushing 'l'ests on a 

Sample of G:ra.ni te from Oree on 

for 

by 

ColOIW' 



GENERAL STATEMENT 

A sample of granite from Oregon was submitted for photo

graphic study', and f'or a comparison with the granite quarried 

in the vicinity mf Barre, Vermont. Three dressed cubes, each 

approxif'lately 3 inches on the edge, cut from the Oregon gran

ite, were submitted for crushing tests. 

Thin sections of the Oregon granite (not crushed) have 

been studied under the photographic microscope, and a thin 

aection was cu~ from a specimen of Barre granite, selected 

at random from the specimens at hand. 

The results of this examination are outlined in this 

report. The chief questions involved have to do with the 

structural condition and the quality of the Oregon granite, 

as compared to the granite fr0Dl Barre. 

The report :t"rom the Testing Laboratory on the crushing 

atrength of' the Oregon granite is included in this report, 

and both the Oregon granite and the Barre granite are shown, 

as they appear in thin slices, by means of photograph.a taken 

under the microscope. 



Date December 1924 

Collector Tl~. c.L.Je:N'ries 

I. FIEID TTOTES • 

Locality: Oregon 

Description 1:0.441 

Occurrence: Massive intrusive 

~estion1 Character and quality o:f rock 

II• HAND SPEC D8EN' DESCRIP'I'ION 

G eneral Appearance: Medium textured grey granite, 
Hoderate~ biotitic 

III. 1\:TICE(Y::COPIC STUDY FOE CLASSIFICA::.i.ION 

Textures Grani toid Size of Grain: o.25 to 3.o LJ.:1. 

Primacy Process Hepresented1 Crystallization from mo.gm.a 

Original Structure I Massive - H ypidianorphic 

Secondary St.ructure1 lfegligible 

Secondar,y Proceaaes Represented& Neglible 

'ffi@ALOG Y( Minerals are grouped for interpretation purposes 
and are arranged in each group in approximate or
der of abm1dance) (In sooie cases approximate per
cent.ages are given) 

- Primary % 
{X) Essential Minerals 

% 
Qtiax-t,z • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 26 
Feldspar •••••••••••••• 68 
Biotite ••••••••••••••• 5 

(Y) Accessory Minerals 

~ircon 
Apatit.e 
Uuscovite 
Carbonate 

(7') Secondary -Alteration Products 
(Especially Intermediate Products) 

Very little Chlorite 
" Epidote ti 

ff 

" 
" Seri cite 
" Carbonate 

(U) Hetamorphic(necrystallization 
T1inerals) 

ll ot represented 

---------~---~----------------(T) Tert.iary Changes or Vieathering 
and Enrichment Effects. 

(0) tntroduced Substances or 
Hiner~lization .. , (r::specinlly }:nd Products) 

Fone I"•., 

' . . . ) . ' ' 

Hot repreuented 
1 . -

.,. _____________ ..,. ____ .. ______ ,... ____ .,. __ ............ _ _,,_...,, _________ ,... _________________ _ 
' • ~ ,T • • • , ' ~ • • • ,, ,' • , ••• - " • • ' ' ' ~ ·'' • ' ' •-' • ' ' 

Origin of the Rocle& Igneous . · 

Classific~tiont Biotite Gronite 

Specir:l ;"'eatures 

The rock is composed o:f quartz, alkalni i"eldspars includ

ing orthocla.se and acid plagioclase, and biotite, \'lith the us

ual minute quantities of' the very small accessory cinerals of 



~here are but traces of the usual secondary products, the sum 

total of v✓hich is probably less than one per cent. These are 

ehlorite, epidote-zoisite, sericite, and carbonate. They are 

present in such minute quantity as to play no part at a11 in . . 

affecting the quality of the rock. 

All of the important minerals, that is, quartz, the :feld

spars anc': the black mica (biotite) are remarkably fresh and 

free :from alteration, strain or fracture. They are quite uni

:f'onn as to grainfize and well interlockedJ there is no prcmd• 

neht arrangement of the grains in a linear manner, so that the 

rock should "tool" well in almost aey direction. 

All of the petrographic evidence points towards an excel

lent structural condition, and shows this rock to be of excep

tional qua 'ity, so f'ar as can be judged f'rom the character o:f' 

the samples submitted for examination. 

In brief', I judge the rock to be an excellent granite 

because: 

1.- The grains are as uniform in size as can be expected 

in a rock o:f this type, and much more uniform th:m ma?Jy other 

granites I have examined, which have an established reputation 

as good stone. 

2.- 'I'he grains are well interlocked and are not arranged 

in :f'low lines or in paralel :fashion, so that the structure is 

massive arnl homogenous. 

3.- The grains are fresh and. free :fror.1 any alteration. 

The rock canpares favorably in composition, texture, st.ruct

ure and condition with any., ·o:r the well known granites, and I see 

no objection to it as a source for structural monw:nental r:1aterial. 

It sbouln be understood, of course, that these observations are 

based solely on a study of samples submitted, \Jithout rozy lmowl

edge of' the extent of the rock in the field, structura1 condi

tions that may obtain in the quarry, or any other data as to 

quarry conditions. 



Comparison with the Darre Granite 

There are several different varities of the Barre granite, 

and numerous quarries are established in that locality. A truly 

just comparison should invd'.l.ve a separate study of all of these 

varietal phaaea1 but. that is scarcely feasible. I have had one 

thin section cut from a sample of the Barre granite that close

ly resembles the Oregon granite, and :find the same suite of min

erals; that is, quartz, feldspar and biotite, in apnroximately 

the same quantity. The grains are equally fresh, and a little 

more compleXly interlocked, in the Barre stone, but in the Ore

gon granite the grains are more uniform in size and there is no 

strain effect. and no fracture•~ which are rather prominent in 

the pm-ticular sample o:f the Barre granite Which I happen to 

have. 

Considering only these two samples, I think the Oreeon 

stone equally as good, and probably even a shade better, than 

the sample of Barre granite f'ram which the section was cut. 

I have tried to illustrate these points by photamicro

grapha, which follows 

rpotcgicrogaph No, l 
This section of Oregon granite, taken in polarized light, 

croased nicols, magnification 25 diameters. Chiefly quartz (ir

regular grains, like Q) and feldspars( rectangular and squarish 

grains, like F) well interlocked, :fnirly uniform in si■ze, free 



frcm fracture and at.rain. The at.ruct.ure and cornposition are 

bot.h good. 

" 

Photqnicrofcope no. 2. 

Another section from another aample of the Oregon granite. 

Taken in polarized light, magn.1:fication 25 diameters. This 

shows the black mica(biotite)B), in add.it.ion to quartz(irre

gular grains, Q) and f'eldapara (rectangular grains, like F), 

Here also the minerals are freah, free :from strain and frac

ture, and the crystals are well interlocked. The structural 

and mineral conditicma are excellent. 

Photomicrograph Nq, 3. 

Thin section of' Barre granite, :for comparison. Taken under 



the same conditions, in polarized light, nicols crossed, mag• 

nificat.ion 25 diameter•• The composition is essential]¥ the 

aame. The rock shows more st.re.in ( the peculiar "wavy" shadowa 

,on the quarts,Q) and also it ahowa minute :tract.urea, which have 
. ,. . 

been healed, however (arrowa). Of these two.granites, the Ore

gon rock exhibits a little better at.ruct.ural condition than the 

aample of Barre granite, which was selected haphazard, without. 

picking any special on.e. 

Cognent on the Crushing Testa 

The reports :frcm the Testing Laboratory, ahowing the max

imum load per aquare inch, baaed on a crushing teat. of three

inch dreeaed cubea, is included in this report.. 

FrClm u.s.a.s. Bulletin 738, on "The Ccmmercial Granite• 

of I-Tew England", by T .Nelson Dale, range• in maximum load per 

aqua.re inch of some Barre gram. tea were obtained. According_ 

to Dale (page 125), t.he range is :fram 141968 pounds per square . . 
inch to 19 1957 pOllllds per aquare inch, the latter figure being 

a high maximum which is not reached in every granite. 

In the caae of the aamples of Oregon granite, the lowest 
. . 

figure is 11, 980 pounds, the highest 141900 pound.a. This ia a 

f'air average strength, comparing very well with the lower range• 

for Barre granite, and far exceeding aey load the granite wou1d 

ever be called upon to carry, even in large conatntction work. 

Moreover, I had no knowledge of the orientation of' the dreaaed 

cube• aent for testing. That is:&! granite suatains less load 

When. 't.b• a:t,Nas ia applied parl,J.el "t,Q-µie_ "rifi." • so J. t ia ~ 

tomary to designate the rif't.·directi9n on the test blocks. This 

can be determined only when tl;ltt atone is being taken f'rom the 

qua.rt7. In the d.reaaed C1lbea there is no wq of determining this 

ao the cubes were, of necessi-cy, crushed with a random orientation. ~-
To sum up, I aee no objecrtion whatever to this rock a.s either 

monumental cc...&t.l'!u.~..a\irJJ&l.,-..u:>4.t-~-1 t compares very 
favorably with and probably equal.a, the average granite of simi
lar composition trom Barre. 

(Signed) R. J. COLONY 

New York, December 192 
4. 

Consulting Geologist. 



COPTTIDIA tJNIVERSITY 
Department of Civil Engineering 

Testing Laboratoriea 
New York Ci'ti' 

Condttee on 7esting 
E.n.Lovell Chairman 
A.H.Beyer,'/J.o-r Test. 
J.K.Finch secret81')" 
Vj etT .I<reteid,Engr.of T. -----------

:Qate I 11/28/24 
REPORT QI:: COM~r~SSION' TES':I'i Made for Dr.R.J .Col~ 

Dept. Geology. 

Ha.chine used, Olsen 400,OO0# 

TTsed by ,T .s .Peck 

l,'l'aterial 

Laboratory Test number 

Hark on Test-Piece 

Shape of Test-Piece 

Bedded with 

Oregon Granite 

28530- n.2853z 
l 

Cube 

2 

Plaster of' Paris 

Length in inches 3.00 3.00 

Diameter or width in inch. 2.98 3.00 

Heighth in inches 3~00 3.00 

Area in sq.inches 8.94 9.bo 

Maximum load in pounds 112680 107780 

UltiI!late Strength, lbs. 
per sq. inch--------- 13720 11980 

28632 

3 

2~97, 

a.co 
9~06 

l~O 

14900 

Seal I TESTTirG i:Ant~ATORY 
COLUMBIA UFIVJliGrrY 
1-JEW YORK CITY 

Signed by •:; .J. Kr~f'eld. 
.r:,~--, ~--
1 J ' 

HOTE: The :f'oregotng report was made at my request. On ~-16th 
d8¥ of NO'Y'embtn·, 1924 I went to the quarry and had Mr. Bl~t 
pr~pare :1 one-inch eu'tes of p-!mite, dressed but not polished .• 
Two of the •an.plea were take from separate parts oft.he pre.,.. 
ent working taee. The other on'! was t&lcen f"rorn a block that 
was taken :f'rm the face several years ago and had be.en lying ex
poaad to the weather all· the tirie. T sent· the eunnples to Ir\)' · 
flr>ifflt! i~. c ,.t.S•M-iee,,, in ww Yertt· e,,,\ -.. •,..,~at••••• .. -· 
took t'liem to 'the Columbia ·crniversit.y with a 1·equeat. t.o make re
port and compare the aame with the Barre, Vermont, granite, or 
rm:, other gra!lite that. was, .considered the beet known. The re
ault btlres out t..h• aaey statements snade by geoJ .. ogista, builders, 
and monument experta. 

(Signed) E • T .STAP1ES t 
Ashland, Oregon. 



The following copy of report is self explanatory. 

BURUU or MINi.S AND GZOLOGY 
State of Oregon 

Henry•• Parks 
Director 

417 Oregon Building 
Portland,. Oregon 

1924 

I submit the following report concerning the Ashland granite 
based on my brief observations at the Blair quarry on April 3, also 
a couple of previous examinations mad.eat the. quarry site before 
much developaent was done. 

~ent and Quantity Available 

The stone in the vicinity of the Blair quarry 18 part of a 
very large mass of granite which makes up the main part of Ash.land 
aountain. Like all granites it represents a body of rock which 
was intruded or forced up into overlying rocks while in a liquid or 
molten condition. When fir~t formed the granite which we now see 
on the surface in the vicinity of Ne~ creek wa.e probably thousands 
of feet below the surface of the earth where it cooled very slowly. 
This slow cooling gave rise to the typical granite texture. Since 
that time the overlying thoueands of feet of rocks have been removed 
by erosion and the granite, orig1~lly formed at depth, exposed as 
we now :f,'ind it.. With this idea, therefore, of the origin of the 
large JU.8.1 of. tt:raJlite which -..k~s up .~shlami mountain, there is no 
question &B to the quantity or stone ava1.lable 1n the vicinity of 
the Blair quarry. It is practically unlimited. 

QUALI'fi OF TB2 STONE 

The Ashland granite will in general compare favorably with 
the best gray gz:a.nites 1n tlle. c,ount,ry. Like the well known •Barre" 
&,r&nite of Verao:Qt .its prl.n~i,p&rl ~ne.rals are orthoclaee and 
plagiocJ.ase feldspa.ra, quartz and biotite. The size of the crystal 
grains in the Ashland granite is also similar to that or the Barre 
stone. With therefore both the llineral content and the texture very 
much the sam,, the general appearance and color are strikingly like 
that of the well known Vermont granite. 

' -· It ie common in euc~ granite mass.es to find in parts near the 
border between the granite and the rocks into which it was intruded, 
occuiotl&l dark-;coli)rfd apot •• qr ·.~t•,~a, ,nq~ar~ called b7 the 
quarrywien. Jlall)' examples of aucn·~•"'af'1>i''tten on Ashland creek 
south of the city of Ashland where the granit,e outcrops in manJ' 
places. This locality i8 near the western border of the granitic 
mass and the black knots are probably due.to the inclusion of frag
ments ot the overlying rocks in the·granit~ 11&ss while it was atill 
in a molten state, and these fragments were ~ot completely melted 
and absorbed before solidification and crystallization took place. 

The area around Neil creek, however, seems to be entir~ly free 
from thete spots which sutsgests that this particular part of the 
granite bodf was a long distance removed from the border of the 
1.nt~ion, 



During the cooling of such a mas1: of molt8n mat8rial and 
its slow E:iolidification and crystallization into ~ranite, 
certain fractures or cracks develop through which underground 
waters later circulate. In this way these fractures or cracks 
sometimes become filled frith eerta1n vein mneral,s such as quartz 
and oecasional grains of pyrite• Theee Yeil'll.ets very often coin
cid~ with the joint planes arid, if 'they happen to b.e properly- •peced, 
assist in the quarrying op~r&tions. They will be found more or 
lesl9 frequently in any gram:t.e mass. 'lhe spacilli ,between tho will 
vary considerable froa place to place. 

It appears that the pyrite gra'ina &re found only in the 
veinlets or joint cracks. Careful search has revealed no such 
grains in the body·of the joint block&,• This is an important 
point lince the few pyrite graiM •hich occur in the granite 
are eont1ned to the faoes of the joizit bl:ocka am are reaoved 
by the dressing proeess. Pyrite ·grains it' left in the finiehed 
stone near the f'aoes tetld to produce brownapots after being ex
posed to the weather. 

1'rOll·ll,Y examination of the Blair quarry and adjacent out
crops I believe the &pacing between joint cracks, veinlets, 
seams and rifts compare fa•orably with those in other areas or 
quarry sites which might, be found on Mount Ashland. It is to be 
expected also that tht; size of the crystals or grains and the color 
will vary slightly from place to place. It seems fairly certain, 
howevei·, that these essential features of' the 5ranite in the 
neighborhood of Neil creek will remain commercially constant as 
the development of the quarry proceeds and no fear need be bac 
on this account. 

It should be said in pasE>ing that an ins ~,ection of the 
present development in the Blair quarry gives the impression that 
a change in its location might be made with profit. Where the 
Blair opening has been made there is a. greater amount of weathered 
matePial near the 1urfaee which hu to be stripped off before 
coming to the fresh rock than would probably be the case if the 
quarry were opened at some other point on the same hillside. The 
development of this quarry has shown also an unfavorabl~ spacing 
between the amall quartz veins that run more or less parallel 
throu8:h the rock to such an extent as to make difficult the pro
curing of large dimension blocks without unaue waste. This feature 
is eTident only in the east half of the quarry opening, the joint 
spacing and arrangement otl:1erwise being excellent. .Before con
sidering such a change all other outcrops ehould be etudied in 
detail trom the stalldpoint of the spacing between Vt1inletJ,, 
joint cracka, color, texture, etc., as well as the amount of over
burden to be removed. 

In the fall of 191.3 samples of the Ashland. granit~ were taken 
in the neighborhood of the present quarry opening. A rri.UBber of 
four inch cubes or the gr.anite were prepareo. and sent to the 
Bureau of Standards Testing. Laboratory at Washi116ton, D. c. The 
results of the teats are given below in' the t-1:.Jle l .. 

. , .. ,:J; -" .- .. ,,, __ . .~;. r ••. /' ~.i\ .. ~ ,. ,., __ ;l,_ ,••---__h , . -- ,,.~ .,,,.,_.. .... 1'~ .. --_..,.._,, .... ,c -, .. ,_ ., .. 

Lab. : sPercentag-e: · · pounc!s per sguarlC: inch 
No. :Material: of : Specimen: Specimen : Aft~r 

s 1Absorption: dry &Saturated : freezing* 
: I I lwith water l 
aGranite I f I I 

2584 tmarlted I O.ll I 14S49 I 970) I 12106 
: A-l I l : : 
1Granite 1 1 I I 

2585 1:aarked I I 741 0.20 ' 12910 I 10101 
: k2 : s I : 

l : &Granite 1 1 

0.20 ' 13781 I 586 zmarked : : 10469 
I 1-3 : l : l 

* Ila.de after ten successive freezings and thawin,gs while speci-. 



It should be noted that the only materials available at 
that ti• were boulders lying on the surface which had been 
subjected to weathering tor a long time and which were there
fore probably much inferior to the freshstone that is now 
being exposed in the tloor of the Blair quarry. It desired the 
State Bureau of Mines will be glad to repeat these tests on 
tresh auplea if cube1 are prepared tor that purpose. There 
should be, say 10 samples, 4 inches ill each,diaension. 

In conclusion I wish to eay that the Ashland granite is 
a beautitul stone. It has the proper texture and a pleasing 
blue-gray color which should make it a standard product. On 
account ot i t1I high qua.li ty and the fact that 1 t can be had in 
unlimited quantity there seu.a no good reason wh)- the Ashland 
granite should not be developed and pushed into the markets 
ot the West until it has no competitor thia·side or theltoclq 
llountl11UJ • 

Cow ot l:etter troa 

!, W. Lasell, Ph.D. 

Respecttul.17, 

Henr,y M. Parks 

Director. 

Ohemical & Efficiency Engineer 
IQleidcal & Pl:(r11ical Laboratories 
SY/ Railway Exchange Building · 
Portliuid, Oregon 

Blair Granite Co., 
Ashland, Oregon 

Gentleaena-

We report our investigations on a sample of Ashland 
Granite and a sample or pulverized Aahland Granite received 
froa ;you Ila, 17th. 

Laboratory Bo. 8185 

' This granite contains no iron in the form of sulphide and 
no sulphur., There ie further ver;y little iron soluble 1n acids • 

• J 

I 

Prom the above investigations we ,consider .the granite to 
b•,c!r,, .#9l ,~,M~lJ:a! -.a!~~;,!~?-1:,P~~ 1~ to ~•,t,· ~ .. stain. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Edwards & Lasell 

by _..,.1_._w_, ... ta .... z..,.e .... 11....__ 

Cop;y. 
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True copy of body of letter 

BUl©U 01 MINt.S AND G.iLOl..OGY 
St1:1.te of Oregon 

Henry M. Parke 
Director 

4l 7 Oreg on Building 
Portland, Oregon 

1924 

In former letter I gavEs you a report dealing with the quality, 
quantity and extent of the jr&nite in the vicinity of the .Blair 
quarry. Since t.hat time Mr. Ira A. Willia.ms and I .ba.ve exci.mined 
many localities on th& northeast side of Mt. Ashland, The purpose 
of this report is to describe other areas of isranite outcro;,s and 
to coape.re th.- as to availability and quality with those in the 
vicinity of Neil creek. {Blair) 

T~a report deals with the region to the eouth of the Southern 
Pacific Ra.Uroaci ext.en.ding from Aahlaoo creek south of A6hland, 
about 12 miles south~a.st hno eome 2 or 3 miles froru the railroad. 
All land locationa given art:: taken from the m&.p fU1·1u.shed by yo"..lr
self which covers the region unde~ investigation. 

Our exa.aination was confined lea.i·gely to tht:i viciuity of streo.m 
canyons that come down from the higher 1-.nd to the eouth, since in. 
them practically and the only fresh rock outcrops are to be found. 
It is a matter of comaon knowledge that the most favorable outcrops 
of rock in places are alwayai found i.q the steeper side-walls of 
the products of weathering ar~ mo&t -quickly removed. The description, 
therefore, of rock outoropa in favora.bl-e at.ream canyons constitute 
the la.rier part of this report. 

Ashland Creek 

Large bodies of fairly fresh granite are expobed in the canyon 
of Ash.land creek l'lithin two to three. ailei> of the city of Ashlarici. 
Th., stone in thi~ vicinity, however, has lur.~~ knots of dark-colored 
rock aixed with it which aerious4' iapa.ira it. valu~ for quarryir~ 
on account of the enormous wacte which would be experienced iu sort
illi out and discardiog inf~riqr etone. Tb.is charact~ristic of the 
6ramte &lo:ng Ashland cre•k ii probably due to its beillts n~~r the 
western border of the granitic intrusion; th6 black knots beirl.:5 fra5-
ments of the surrounding rocks into which the 6ranite •as intruded. 

Beeson Lacality , 
Some of the ll<>St.massive a.pd pr,eoipii~ue_clif'fs of •z:,aD.4t. in 

f~ . • i.~t.tY~;~t~tilCWt:W..•11i,\h~t••;~• ~)39..~., .R• l,i. 
From th6 standpoint of rnech&.nica.1 ha.nc.lin::~ of the stone tXCeller,t 
quarry sites could be founci liere. 

The general quality of the granite in t}lia strea.a as.uyon is, 
however, quit.a inferior. The rock ia co.1.rae-graJ.ned a.nd the crystals 
0£ the constituent mineral.a are very unevtin in size. It i& not un
common to find crystals of feldspar as large as one square inch in 
cross section. In acidition to this unt~vorable fea.ture small dikes 
of pegmati te and other er;r~nitic mll.teria.i of <Bntin,ly ciif f cil'e11t tE:x
turw, run through the body of the rock. 



'l'hese dikes are so .plentiful that it would probably ba difficult 
to find locations which would fu.rni.ab. 1>tone in quantity without 
wch waste and e.xpenae to sort out the inferior rock. 

Clo.yton Creek , 

Some prominent outcrops of granitt: occur on the north aide 
ot the canyon of Clayton cre~k near its head in weat bee. 36, T • 
.39 s., R. 1 i. 

The quality of the granite in this ijection is gooci and a 
quarry- site c-ould .. be bad which ahould furnish a la,rg.::, volwae of · 
stone. The grain of the rock, however,. is considerably coarser 
than .in the Beil creek section, and.for thia .reason its quality 
would hardly compare with the beautiful blue product which is at 
present produced by the Blair Granite Co. Moreover, thert: would 
probably be a greater amount of overburden to be removed than in 
the Neil creek area. 

F&rth&r up Clayton creek to the aouthw~&t, probably in 
Sec • .3,., il:l an a:rea of finer-grained t1,ray gra.ni.te. :Out this, 
in some respticts like that described above under th{; Beeson 
outcrop, is cut by maey ~nd sundry dikes of varying texture and 
is. not, in our judgment,. a favorable area in which to look for 
a quarry site. 

Bussell Farm 

The Russell farru ia in the northwest qua.rt-=r of &c. ~, 
T. 4~ 6., R. 2 E. The southeast quarter of .Sec. 6, aaJA;,3 town-
■hip and. range was also examined. 

Ho outcrops of l'.Sra.nite wex·e folllld on the Rus.eell fa:rm. The 
overburden of weathered mat.:ria.l is quite heavy and from float 
picked up in many places, it is quite ev~nt that no granite 
is to be found here. ' 

There are some very limited e:x:po&t'tres of sr&ui te in the 
northeast quarter cf Sec. 6 in the creek-bed about a thousand 
feet from the railroad. Fairly fresh samples were procure1d from 
the dump of an old mining prospect tunnel wher€ an arrast.re had 
been operated in earlier cays. The~e 1:ialliples ~ho,n.:;d the rock 
to be quite coarse-grained, even more so than that de8cribed 
1n the Clayton creek section. In quality, therefor8 1 it would not 
compare favorable with the Jileil creek atone, and the overbarden 
ia ev,:trywhere ao great that sb.tiafactory quarry sites in this 
vicinity would not be available • 

.Neil Creek 

The best quaJ.ity of granite anci th6 beat outcrops in the 
entire area examined are . found ·'1.0 the .<:&JIJOB of ••il creek. <, !b4J 
tact .... ,,b.e~...-.,., ....... l ... e~~.d.1h.'JND&bly., dlte, to thi:a 
locality being farthf,r removed frpm border variations in quality 
than other areas contiguous to the railroad. There are lar~~ e 
quaa:litt..,. of granite of .unifora te~ure in sight, of fine grain 
and good color and having other general favorable fe&tures, such aa 
distribution of joints and scarcity of granite diltes and q~a.rtz 
veinlets,. 

The maey favorable outcrops of granite along Neil creek 
••••• due to the fact .that this stream is by far the largest 
one east of Ashland creek colling down the slope,; of Mt. Ashland. 
Its erosive p01rer has b~en greater than that of other similar 
•treams and a larger aaount of comparatively fresh granite with 
ainim.um overburden i• exposed. 



The bf:6t exposures and the bebt quality of rock in Neil 
creek canyon begin at about the north line of the SW. 1/4 of 
SW. 1/4 of Sec. 31, T. 39 s., R. 2 2. and extend up-stream to 
near the east-west center line of Sec. 1, T. ,/40 &., R. 1 z. These 
occur at intervals for about thro~-fourths of a mile along the 
canyon and show, in a general vray, from the creek level up for 
2~0 to 300 feet in the canyon walls. The t~:xture, color, size 
of grain, etc., or the rock in the different exposures are quite 
uniform and compare favorable in these respecte with the rock 
at and in the vicinity of the Blair quarry. lf there is any 
difference, it is the tendency fort.he texture and Size of 
grain to be a little coarser at the north and finer at the 
south end of this pa.rt of the canyon. This distance includes 
portions of the main canyon of Neil creek both above and belo" 
the entrance of the stream on which Mr. Blair's quarry is located, 
which, for wa.nt of & naTI1e, may be called .Blair creek. 

There is a. certain general uniformity of jointing in the 
granite ov~r all of the area covered in this report, For exampl~, 
some of the best de..-eloped V(:irtical jointing had in many of the 
different creeks examined a dlrection varying from N. 40 deg • .i.. 
to N. 60 deg. E. with other vertical planas along which the rock 
separates approximately at rie;ht angles to theui C:.irections. 

The most marked. uniformity, was found in the direction of 
the "lift" of the stone, as design&ted by the quarryman. These 
lift joint planes were f-ound to dip to the eastward at angl,3e 
varying between 20 and 25 degreee from the horizontal. This 
feature is an important one since i+ affec'te the eaae with which 
the stone 12 quarried and thus ha::, considerable bearing on the 
locating of a quarry site. With the ze.neral c:.ircction of the 
course of Neil creek in mind, it will i.;,.; seen immedic1t~ly that 
on account of the attitude of these lift planes quarry sites 
along the west side of the creek would be pref,:c•ra.ble to thoi:e 
on the east side. A quarry at the west side would naturally face 
the east, which "culd favor removal of the stone since the floor 
of the quarr;,; would incline in general away from the quarry face. 

On the other hand if a quarry were opened on the east siC,e 
of the cr·eek the dip of the quarry floor would b6' much less 
favorable, as both the loose:iing of the blocks and thc,ir removal 
would have to b~ done a~ainst or up a slop0 which is towards 
the face of the quarry. 

Another important factor to be ta:{eu into consider&tion in 
the opening of a quarry in the canyon of Neil cri2tk is the dicposa.l 
of the la.r~e amount of waste, which n~cesEtt:i.rlly com6s from any 
quarry operation. Such waste ma:!aial n.aturaL.y finds its v.aay 
to the bottom of the canyon rcgs.:rdless of the position of thi;; 
quarry above the creek level. There would .;~. gre.i.t..;r ciiffic'.llty 
in Neil creek in taking care of the waste dump than is the case 
where the Blair quarry nor: is ~n a tributary canyon. 

The public road and, it is our understandin..:;, certain water 
ri4'hts, a.re already eetabllahed in Beil creek canyon, which would 
nE;ces i::i i:n. t.e the :Jro7isi :::,n of m/i ... i:;0.1ru3 to ~~rc,tect the roc.c: and 
to avoid the pollution of the ws.t~rs of thi& ~tr-sam in ca::oe 
quarry operations ~ere to be undertaken here. On the other hand, 
every additional 100 feet in elevation to the quarry site increases 
in like proportion the expense of transportation in getting the 
product to the railroad. 

Taking all factors into consic.B:catL:n, a quarry site whose 
advantage would moat nearly com;iare with the Blair quarry con
ditions is to be had on the W€St sioe of Neil creek about a 
qUo.rter of a mile above the junction of "Blair creek" with 
Neil creek; the same being in the south half of the, northeast 
quarter of 8ec. 1, T. 40 s., R. 1 z. which covers the land in 



that quarter section not already included in the Blair holdiDi5s. 

In consictering the selection of a suitable e;rani t,~ quarry site, 
it shou.l.d be borne in mind that such conditions a:, slight varia
tions in color and the possibility of ~ncountcring more than 
ordinary difficultio!:.ls from pyrite ctm be approximGlted. only by 
a detailod study of the surface outcrops, such a~ we have made, 
and that the final and la.st analysis can only be made by thi: act"..lal 
opening up of the quarry and thereby dc;teruinine the characteristics 
and quality o£ the fresh rock. 

In ot,her words, &.lthough it appears reasonabl;r certain from 
surface examination that the general texture aDd quality of the 
granite on Neil creek a quart,~r of a pdle -above Blair creek is 
identical with that in the Blair quarry it is probable that the 
shade of color of the developed fresh stone wmlld be sli.;:;ht.ly 
different., It might be more ,i;,l.e~ing or less so, but if it were 
different, the burden of proof would lie with the new development 
to prove to the trade that .it is superior Qr equal, to the stone 
which is already recognized on the market. 

lours respectfully, 

(Signed) Henry )4. Pa.rktl 1 Director 

Ira•• Williams, Geologist 



i!:xtracts from •The Mineral Reaourcee. of Oreg, .. m." puolished 
monthly by the Oregon Bureau of Mines and Geology at Corvallis, 
Oregon. 

l. From the issue of Ftiliruary, l9ll+• Pli~~s ll ~na 17. 
(At just a.bout th€; time ~- Blair started to ol,er. "J.P 
his preser1t quarry.) 

•one of' the most promising ou.tcro~;,s of granite which the 
Bureau tlli.e had the opportunity to examine is found in the 
southE=rn part of Jtickson County about bt:veu miles southea::;t 
of Ashland on Neil Creek and abo"J.t one and one h~lf miles 

·west of the Southt:,;rn Ph.cific r.a.ilw1:a.y., Graaite outcrops 
occur ov&r Dt.&cy square mil>2ili in this s~ction but it ie pro
bable that the mo~t promisi~ locations for quarry siteE 
are to b-8 found on one aide or the othi::,r of the canyo:::, of 
Neil Creek. ---The granite is quite simil1.:1.r in eolor and 
texture to the"Barre" granite, UM:1-rk:Ably unif0rm in :i..ts 
t€xture and cblor, viorks ,;;ell, break.a with ec11-1a.l ea1oe in 
all.directione, -- fractures very smoothly for granite. 
-- Ihere are no tru.lpllide,- a,.µ the rock it&elf bat the 
joint, are eometi11e& filled with quartz and occaeional 
grains of pyrite, the w~athdri.ng of which in placec produces 
an unimportant amount of iron stain on the surface of the 
stone.• 

On page 18. "The Ashl~nd granite 16 pleaaini in color 
and textur., ia durable and so far as we can now judg~, com

, pares favorably in all the desirable quai.li tie& ::rncb. a etone 
should possess, with the best COlll&e~cial 6ray granite~.• 

2. From the "Pana~a•Pacific ixpositionl915• issue. 

"In J'a.ckson County ~ray granites of uniform tl'::xture are: 
opened up near the city of Aahla.nci. Tests of tht: i:;tone 
show 1 t to bE equal in every t:ay to the celc-brated i]arre 
grap.ite of Vermont, which it resernl>lea, a.no architects and 
stonecutters ct,grae on its eminent adaptability for monuaent 
and other decorative uses.• 

The following p&.ges will sbo'9 the, higl1 ast~em. held for 
Ashland granite by.•men who kuow".; 

Mr. E. V. Carter, President of the Firbt National Hank, 
made a numb1:,r of inquiries and copies huve been made of the 
original letters rec~~ved by him; See following pages. 

I 
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Mr. Ellter Patrick and Asaocietes, 

Corvallis, Oregon 

Gentlemen1 

PRES:::.NTATION: 

. 
?c~ (.Ac s Gr lJ ... ~<--r 
lA)· rt~t, Vt.V-~ 

Corvallis, Oreeon, June 10th, 1921. 

According to your instructions I visited the Elmer Patrick 

Tract of ~1 acres lying, 30 acres within the City Limits of Ashland, Oreg~n, 

and 21 acres more continguous to it on the Vtefi!t side ofAshlend Canyon, I 

spent the 'better part of June 9th in going all over the surface of t},,:: pro

pertv. 'siy conclusions, for your convenience, I have placed b'1llediately 

following. After tha.t I am giving the general rumrn•:.ries an,,., d.et,ails upon 

which I based these conclusions. 

CONCLUSIONS a 

I ~ind there are two distinct ')ro -:,osi tions presented .as a 

result of my examination. 

FIRST: There is a large well defined _?Utcrop of high qual1.ty granite 

rock, ap,)roaching what the geologists call the grruiodiorite variety, of bluieh 

gray color o+' fin'9 and medium grain, tough and dense ;'1ality c.inr1 tr> the eye, ~t 

least, equal in every respect to the bcot iffnorted New Turland gran-tte, which 

is so extensively used for building and monuments. This is accese:\.bly located 

with regard to cheap quarrying imd f'elive:ry costs. 

SECOND: There are also atmarently several occurrences ci,.. r.uartz veinlets 

.-,I 

or stringers in e. pegmatite formation, wtd,ch lies Pntirely separ.-,te aw• ciisti..nc-t 

fron the bu1.ldini:r grani '·e. From the ·1aat records these quartz veins rave been 

k.no1'i'll ae gold bearing, though on the day or my cxaml_nation there was no+, ruff'i-

cient time available to make a careful search. 
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Furthermore, owing to the Rction of the elements OTer a number of yes.rs, since 

the Yeinlets were disclosed by crose-cuts, trer1ches 6.Dd pita, theee latter were 

very nearly filled up with washed-in soil end vegetstion. It is 1rell to uka 

plain at this point that, whateYer may be tho ultimate results of further develorie

ments in active gold operri.tions, there is no likelihood or any conf'llcts ffer 

occurring between these and any grenlte quarrn.ni,. activities, for the two lie in 

well separated d1stinet formations·. 

SUm!.ARIESt 

In diacuaeing the suame.riee it will be cleareet to deal with eech one 

of' the above propoatitions ae,arately and in tum. I will, therefOt"e, begin f'il"st 

with the granite proposition. 

GRANITE: 'fhia outcrop of' gran:l te a:ppeera to be ay,proximatelr 

150 feet high, at least 250 feet 1n horisontal extent, on a ateep hillsine 

h&'\ting a slope of approxlaately f'rom ,o to~, degrees from the horisont.al. 

~1• area thus exposed by no means represents the ent,ire amount of granite 

of building quality. It merely is th.at portion which 1s already e:roosed 

and does not require any etripning 1n order to lay it bare. There are other 

outcrops of small extent a.nn also isolated boulders lying promiscuously scattered 

over the other ~ortione of the tract. I consider all of this o~ unquestionable 

evidence to establish the existence of enormous quantit~e• of that meterir,.l tbet 

may be obtained merely bf removing the vegetation and COYeriD~ soil, in addition 

to the big bare outcrop above deacri bed. 

The location of this, with regard to delivery to railroad, is very 
I 

favorable. At a horizontal dist,ance of approrlmately 900 feet towards the ::::ast 

and apnrox1.mately 400 or 450 feet vertically below lies the acce;;rted City ~irh~ay 

known as Granite Street. l"rom th~ granite outcron to Granite ~t,reet a eimple 
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double rope counter-belance aerial tramway, "'1th a elope lengtr.. of 

&!)nrorlmtttely 1,000 feet on about a 20 degree angle, would deliver the quarriad 

meterial with great ease and_ low. cost directly onto trucks for tr&ls~ortation 

of ap:.'rorlutely 5/8 of a mile t.o the Southern Pacific Railroad siding. 

As stated in the conclusions above, the granite ap,>ears to be of 

a granodiorite variety, which differs from the commonest form of gray granite 

in that the mineral known as hornblende occurs in gres.ter ·~ercentage of com

position than biotite mica. 'nle hornblende is black, dense and very difficultly 

t1.ffected by atmospheric action, all of which is most desirable for ~.>ermanee of 

color and 1:urability of the stone. Tbe biot.ite of the coJD11on granite is reh.ttve

ly soft and flaky and in 11 coropa.ratively small m.unber of years •ill yield to 

atmospheric changes. If present in large amounts thia: may result in causing a 

yellowish brown stain to appear on the stone, thereby reducinK its value for 

either building or monumental purposes. I estimate roughly that the biggest 

exposure, as described 1n the preceding p&,gea, conta.ins over 3,0'Y',Or)r: cubic 

feet, assuming that no more were exceva ted than to carry t.he quarr~• f orlfard 

on a level floor, starting at the bottom .ioint of outcrop on the hillside Md 

going f'orwa.rd merely to@ point vertically under the highest oxposed outcrop. 

This would leave e quarry working face ap;.1roximately 250 feet long horizontally 

by 150 feet high vertically. 

GOLD (.;UARTZ& The old prospect pits F.n•' cross-cut trenches have 

been eo filled up in the Vat ten or t1we1Te yes.rs it ie im2\oesible ~o drawr 

defini t,e conclusions now as to the veinlete of '.,uart1 '¥!hi ch rnust have been 

unmistakably formerly exposed. This is a'justifiable belief, because t~ere 

remains on the surface nov·, lying ·scattered around th,.1 si tuetion of t,he 

old pi ts and trenches, a multitude of fragments o!: quartz. A verv lt>.rge 
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percentage of theee are well stained with iron oxide and would be considered 

by any gold 111.iner to bee. favorable indication of the possible oresence of 

gold, in fact from the owner of the property I learned that a number of 

specimens o~ tree gold h-"lTS been found on t.he ::iroperty, and that from the 

~•t pit wae taken a sample of this quartz, which gave, after fire assay, 

a return Talue of !10.nr, in gold per toa of quarts. 

The situation of these gold bearing quartz 'f'einlet1 is much 

hieher up on t<>p of ~h• ridge, than the exposed granite. !l'urthermore, the 

quartz veinlets aeem to be enti:r·ely confine,d 5..n thelr associatfon to neg

matitic formations. I would explain thht pegmatite ie a form of igneous 

(volcanic origin) rock, composed ,;rincipally of t:Uarti and :f'eldsi:,er minerals. 

It was impossible, at t,he tilrle of my examination, to determin(i if there was 

any recognizable connec~ions between the oocurrence of th••• ~uartz veinlets 

and thi:J contact between the pegmatite and the surrounding granite rock. 

According to general geological information regi1rding the entire Ashland 

aistriet it is considered that there have been a number of intrusions of 

granite rock:s of different ages and, Tarying compositions, to w;-,tch the 

pepatite rocks are of closely allied origin. It is no+. essentially neces

sary or certain that the gold betiring veinlets wil 1 be inevitably connected 

or closely related to the contact between the pegmatites and any uarticular 

one of the granite intrusions. 

For the abo'f'e reasons, I therefore consider with regard to the 

future developments of the go1.d bearing veinlets, thnt my examination iF not 
I 

conclusive. This, however, rlo•~-not in any way mean that the conditions may 

not d.evelop favorably in this direction. It is reasonable to hone f'or this, 

----



as the ~ropertr lies in close proximity to the Ashland and Shorty-Hope mineet 

both extensive nroducers in gold and reported to be in the preYailing granitic 

formation,. 

In closing this report I ~ish to expreee the pleasure I 

haTe enjoyed in goin.g into this matter nth you e.nd y-our associates 

and my apureeiation of the vereon&l courtesies extended to me. 

I sball be happy to aiuJwer any further question& in 

connection with this matt.er it you rlesire to bring them u1) by corres

pondence et a later date. 

Ver, reapecttully yours, 

Signed J. H. Batcheller 
Mining Jmgineer 

Associate Professor-Mining !nf,!ineering 
Oregon School of Hines. 
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GRANITE 

Medford Quadrangle 

S. P. Railroad grade 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

No oomm.ereial granite was found along the s. P. R.R. cuts south 
of Ashland. Mostly the gran1 te has porpbyri tic texture with i inch 
orthoclase phenoorysts and segregations of dark minerals 5 inches in 
diameter. One small area ot fine-grained granite was found, The 
area 1s along the batholith margin and probably represents a contact 
aureole. 

Purpose 

A t.ive mile traverse along the s. P, R.R. ,vas made from Highway 
99 undercrossing in the NE., sec. 17, T. 40 s., R. 2 E., to Siskiyou 
station. The purpose was to locate commercial gran.i te as exposed , in 
railroad cuts. The travers covered the switchback in seo. 8 , abl 
railroad grade through secs. 17 and 20. I \\ ", 

I 

Geolos:z 

I 
I 

~"" Th~ Medtord geologic map shows this area to be with.in the S!skiy9u 
ba~holith, adja,cont to and within ¼ mile of the "young metemorph~cs" 
~cl Cretf!-oeou~ sandstone contact. Field examination shows tba t the 
area st~died probably is part of a contaot aureol as many outc~op 

,show int'imate relationships ot granite and metamorphios. 
/ j 

Mosi of the granite is a medium dark colored granite porphyry 
with tel.spar phe.nocrysts i inch in length. Many of the phenosrysts 
show; Ce.1:lsbad tw1~ing. Segregations of dark colored minerals are 
COD:!Dl,On.r· Jthey a•erage :rive inches in iameter and deoompoa more readily 
th'6. the slll:'rQUPding rock. Biotite is prominent but the g~tt,, flakes are l../8 inch 1Ji diameter. The porphyry is out by aplitio dike ranging 
from 3 inohes to 4a inches in thickness and the dikes seem to tollow 
joint planes. The pharphyry is athered and badly jointed. 

Included in th porphyry are lenses and bands of metamorphic rook, 
usual1-y quartizitio, that is badly sheared and contorted. The lenses 
strike between N. 20 ·W and N. 40 W and dip about 70 s.w. Most of the 
switohbaok area conta111$ the·se lenses which would make quarrying of 
commercial rQck praotica'ily impossible . Th area appears to be close , 
to th oontabt, into which granite was intruded into young metamorphics. 

About 200 t et south ot semaphore 4144 and between sign boards 
414 C and 4JJ4 D, a thoro out exposes a fine grained granite. The rock 
surtaoe is ohoQol~te colored, just a thin surface coating. The rock 
itself is well; jointed, breaking into angular blocks and has a tendency 
to fracture parallel ,to the major joint plane which is parallel to 



Granite {2) 

c:::-5tatt: 7:)t:paitmt:nt of §t:ofo9!J and dl!l_int:iaf [/ndu1tiit:1 
702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

the metamorphics lenses. The granite 1s tine grained like the Ashland 
quarry rook - on fracture planes it .looks more like quartzite. In the 
denser quartzite-like areas, sultides are fairly abundant. 

This granite seems to be a wide dike in porphyry. The "dike" is 
about 20 feet wide and grades laterally into porphyry, with embayments , 
of porphyry into the "dike". 1 

It is believed that this fine grained granite is a later phase of 
the granite intrusion and may correlate with the thinner dikes fou~d 
at other places. Som ot the fine grained granit may fl, represent 
granit1zation of the metasediment. 

South of Wall creek the outcrops re less prominent and are deeply 
weathered. Porphyry predominates. Within t mile of Siskiyou station, 
Cretacrous sediment were found. 

The highw y 99 north of the ~unction with the Klamath Falls road 
exposes some granite. It 1 not as porphyritic as that exposed along 
the railroad, but it is cut by numerous aplite dikes and spotted with 
dark aegreg tions. Cretaceous ediments {fossiliferous) predominate 
the outcrops between the Junction and the undercrossing. 

Conclusions 

It is doubtful it the cuts along the highway and the railroad 
expose granite which would be satisfactory for commercial stone. 
HoweTer, the highway and railroad are so close to the margin or the 
patholith that the above situation is to be expected. It is provable 
that the area west or the railroad may contain commercial granite. 
There are no artitioial exposures and natural outcrops are so badly 
weathered as to make judgment of commercial stone impossible. 

Ray c. Treasher, 
Field Geologist, 
June 10, 1941. 



CRIB MINERAL ~ESOUR:ES FILE 12 

N4HE ANO LOClTION 

RECORD lDENlIFICATJON 
RECORD NO•••••••••••• 
RECORD TYPE•••••••••• 
COU~TRY/DRGANIZAllDN. 
HAP CODE .NO. OF REC •• 

REPGRT[R 

MC611 fl:3 
),1 

U !:GS 

iAMc: • • • • • •• •• •• •• •• •• ••. •• .. ••.. JOHNSON, MAUREEN G. 
UPD,TED••••••••••••••••••~••••• 80 1~ 
BY••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• FERNS, f',ARK L.; (BROOK.Sr HOWARD C.) 

DEPOSIT NAME••••••••••••••••• 4SHLANO GR~NITE QUARRY 
SYNCNYM NAME••••••••••••••••• BLAI R 

Mlt:ING DISTRICT/,REA/SUBOIST. ,sHLANC 

COUNTRY COOE ••••••••••••••••• JS 
COUNTRY NA~E: u,ITED STATES 

ST~TE CODE ••••••••••••••• OR 
STATE NAME: JRE50N 

COUNTY ••••••••••••••••••• JACKSON 

UAO SCALE 
1: b2500 

LATITUDE 
42-07-l&N 

UT/1 NJRTHING 
4t.b3071.5 

405 
OlE 

UAD WO OR NU4E 
ASHLAt-lD 

LONGITUDE 
122-38-501' 

UTM EASTING 
529158 .6 

TWP •••••• 
RANGE •••• 
SECTION •• 
HERIOlAN. 

01 
WILLAMETTE 

LJCATI UN CDAKENTS: SW l ✓~ NE 114 

CJMMCOITY I~FO~~ATION 
COMHDOITIES PRESEN1•••••••••• GRT 

PRCOUCER(PAST DR PRESENT): 
1~JCK PRODUCTS •• G~T 

COMMODlTY CO~MENTS: 

UTl1 ZONE NO 
+10 
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EIPLORlTIDN lND OEiELOPMEKl 
ST~TUS OF EXPLOR. DR DEV. 3 

PROPERTY IS INAtlIVE 

OESCRJPTlDN GF MOR(lNGS 
SURFACE 

CDMMENTS(DESCRIP. OF WORKINGS): 
lnO QUARRIES, GNf 50 FT. ACROS!i i .ITH $. 5C FT FACE. 

23 GRT-EST 150.000+ COLLARS 1916-1940 GRANill (MCNU~lNTAL 

GEOLOGY ANO KI~ERALOGY 

AGL OF H□sr ~QCKS •••••••••••• LJUR-CRE 
HOST ROCK TYPES•••••••••••••• iRA,ODIORI Tl 

AGL OF ~S-SJC. lGNEOUS RGCKS.. LJUR -CKET 
ltNE'.lUS ROCK TYPES ••••• •••••• ;RANOOIORITE. 

LOCAL GEOLOGY 

~AMES /AG E □ F IGNEOUS UNITS DR IGNEOUS ROCK TYPES 
l) NA~E: ASHL~ND PLU TON 

AGE: LJUR CRET 

GENERAL REFE,ENCES 
1) OREGON ~ET4L ~INES HANDBOOK, 1943. ODG~I BULL . 14-C, VOL. 2, SE[ 2, P.2 

PAGE 34 
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